MATCH PLAY TOURNAMENT FORMAT AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Dear Dogwood Member:
The time for our Match Play Tournament is here. We have a slightly different format this year.
The First-Round Match of match play will kick off Saturday, May 20th . Tee times have been set
aside from 9-11, (although you do not have to play that day). Your first-round match must be
completed by May 30th. In the Net Division, everyone is guaranteed two matches.
New for this year we will have a match play tournament from each Tee Color. Meaning the Red
Tee players will have a match play winner. The Green Tee players will have a match play
winner and the White Tee players will have a match play winner. Handicaps will be based upon
the most current handicap at the time of your match. All 3 winners will then face off in a 4-hole
aggregate stroke play format to determine the Net Division Match Play Champion.
If you lose your first match you are then entered in the consolation match play bracket. The
consolation bracket will begin after all first-round matches are completed. In the consolation
bracket you will play your respective tee color. The person you are playing may not play the
same tee color. Adjustments will be made to your handicap based on your tee color. The
consolation bracket will have will have 1 prize winner upon completion.
The Gross Division will be playing a POD SYSTEM like the PGA version. With the winner of
each pod squaring off until we have a Gross Play Champion. In each division, you will have 10
days to complete your round, once all matches have been completed from the previous round. If
the match is not played within 10 days the pro shop will set up a time for you. If you are not
there you will forfeit, if neither player is present the whole match is a forfeit. You must notify the
pro shop within 24 hours of your match so we can have your score card available.
The cost of the match play tournament is $35 which includes your first-round cart fee, $15 will
go directly into the prize winnings, and $5 towards Dogwood Cup and POY party. Please sign
up in the pro shop under your correct TEE COLOR that you wish to play. Sign up deadline is
Wednesday May 17th at 12 PM. The Match Play matches will be determined at a Tournament
Drawing Party at 6 PM on Wednesday evening. For any details please contact J.R. Ross at
675-598-4653.

